
NORWICH BULLEm WEDNESDAY NOVEfflgER 1, iW
POETRY.5 ' f I P" FFRRY ! tn company, aU from 8& Sottf. Ui.-id-

WUXO Mrs. Stephen Norman of the yffiage were
The fijoadcist. a pr'ogritm tor use la I also tuests at the dinner. . Mr.. Simmon's ALL b.llSt".

Olc fc-f- of ho- - un;i. . exeat,WESTERLY arrived here from Worcester, Miss., with
hjs party, and left that evening far Kew

M. B. churches on Good Literature day,
was given Sunday morning in the Metho- - . Ml ai:iL 1 u :ki. g'.-- .'l tht rst

f0l'J-- 1 rirn.dllrt. Jjpisoopal church of the village, as
I thVevarM' flreran vnluntaxv. Mrs. Eugene O.'i tla),

! ID GtU - It'll
'The bravely fumi 'h.-'- .

And scorcfd tj t:o
Men of f-.- e p:a;n r:er.:

Ihat loved luv.i:
fame.

more tai
Coffee

! Such Uved not In the past a!'-ne- .

lorx, wnere tneir eompaBy J oow; pjay
tng. Mr. S)Bimons takes the part of
William Soothe.

Mr. and Mrs.' C, S. C4vr and"
rea of the , submarHio tae,,.tth Mrb.

Fanny A. Molthrop ot the Perry. metor4
to Noank Sunday afteraaaa to call en
their auat,;Mrs. Mary Stoddard Latham,
who passed her 92d birthday last Tues-
day. Oct 24. Mrs. Latham Is in very
feeble health.

There was no session of the village
schools Friday, as tfie teachers, .Mrs.
Winifred Crapeau and Mra. Jufus .57.
Haributt attended the teachers' conven-tie- n

in New London at the VocatiABal

But treaa tooay u e urJi..-ed!n- ; atret:
And stairs to .u and fain c.. l nuwn

Sin? with Cie rf i;ic:r feet;
The den tliry entr gToTn a r'.rne.The rrirpv wh si v--

tioixbt, ewsw ftjuii ,v.
'

MA jr aVCPT OX WRACKS
,

"' (Special to Tlie BalletL)
Westerly, R. L, Oet. 3X. The Crew of

the. Shore Una trolley which ten
Raw- - JJendoa, today atil.Wi . for
Westerly:-fotii-d the tMV,of: ' aman on
the tracks nuar Brandegee avenue in
Groton

Metaenian ' Eu)re,lrnUn stee-pe-d'

the ear as eoae a the ate .eta
the track and iverttainga!fcrea
the man was dead. ;The man had pre-
sumably been hit by auaasjtesr anta- -

Moa4? evening about o'clock Mm-per-n

WISciMcm of WVH Keck was
home In bt lmnher wag fa, hav-

ing daMrered am wood toa'a party.
Wbn oa the North Stonlagton road he

aa drrrlng hla horse along slowly
bearer the left head side of the road
(has the right and he- - noticed m trunk
tpproachmz. He ende7ored to bring
kit bone and cart orar to the right
ikje. He was unable to get - across,
towewr, and the big Rnerles truck,
fearlsg a Rhode Island license and
sweed by Joseph. Loppooso, ot Pierce
fcreat. Westerly, collided with the team

and it testes na.T"r cup t,f waT liv--

Tieir ! fillet rro'n
eras.

Just as good as & cmsllwr

LaPontalnV; 4 invocation. Rev. W. D.
Woodward-- ;, hymn, The Church ; respon-
sive reading, pastor and congregation ;

Apostles' creed ; reading, Broadcasting
Good Literature, Mrs. Courtland J3. Col-ve- r;

sbrSpture lesson. Rev. Mr. Wood-War- d

; offertory. In the Cross of Christ I
Glory, un by choir; exercise, The

orld'S 'Vofces, given"by ten younp peo-
ple, C. B. Colvcr, Jr.. Herman, Howard
tad Richard Chase, Gordon Maniere,
Hyrtice-- CoSisn, Helen L. Colver, Mar-gfcr- st

S- - Ceirer, TilUe Kleuss SM Miss
SeArude Allen r address by a layman, A
Word from the Pen," Courtland E. Colver ;
pSadiag, i The Mind- a Receiving Station,
Mies ' Madeline 'Birch ; sermon by Rev.
Itirr; Voodward from I Timothy 4 : 13-1-

(dliowed. by canvass for subscriptions to
th iio's Herald, the denominational
paper ; .dosing hymn, Lead On, O King
Eternal; benediction.

At?, te Sunday school session It was
voted to sefcd the offerings of jellies and
Jaimi brought , in Rally day to the Law-
rence Memorial, hospital. New London.
SUPfe C. B. Colver fcf to attend to the

About their krews .c - Ap--

Aa aureole rrc: :r, t'r.dtrMr iweschool building.- - MSs Evelyn E. "Whipple
The raicbow-gleat- r - smiles th-- s01 long tove district was also in at,

tendance. . Monday . af terfioou .thaa ..taaAh. teari
In dying ey. bv T'm marlfe -- fct

mpbfie. , IXedioel,. 8xammer, l$re. and
Phf 'Robert Qrewee, or tte Grates 43 c. per pound

Of whj's that sh:vri-- J on the edr
ul killed the horse. The windshield c
lb track was damaged and the glass
broken. It was understood that Mr.
Wilkinson did not hare a light en the
wagon at the time of the accident.

nca rove ware--- ntlnd. sd tte, body
was removed to the: aaoree a Gretoe.

ers attended a meeting. of the teachers of
the town at Ledyardatiter, tnere being
only the morning seskon of the schools.

Mrs. Charles A. Sattarlea. and daugh-
ter, Miss Alice Satterlea, returned homeon Thursday from a week's vlait at North

1 I le

F- sm-r-- i' Sfk JSfcii S lsf BaMsSasaMalerht there were mtmrni Ha.

Of that rhi:- - ford no mnTe,
And '.y. thf-l- mrc- - th pld!

Aad swectEtM cf the farther pWv.
LowcTL

THE WITCW.
AUove tlie ciis air rwings tLe in nam
'o;s!, Uvtn, :;Tcm. balloon

w. C om p a ny jitoaton ChicagoCHrve airt.dMatter. Mr, modLlgr TiaU
BaeUags, Mr. and, Mrs. WUtiam Mieehell,
Mr and Mm- George ...Frank
Terrov and B5, A. H(j Sjieetw, ,. "v.

.

Peeer fraggb Was breWbl betake' tie
Third .district, court .Taesdjw . morntag.
He-w- 'charged. RrKh aa)tia Officer

were josopS Dembet, C. F. Mclntoah, A. , Saturday at 4 and 1.19 p'clodc. Tuesday or vjwil. giow.u erarg" tLade ,
F,. Kopor, ike conen ana i . t.. tsaitir. ine vigu o; aii Bamzs; last nay mass L.pon Diue ve:vct ekv. .no icqcideHvery e them. Also voted to send $

fas the ebool's efferinir to the state Sun- - Mj1. and Mrs. A. F. Roper were In East Wedoesday, All Saints' day, at 7.39 : Or vaiiuy l;ea in riauov. ? tjtwher;. airiftly Iher;Kxcepl has pasee'Iladdam Tuesday attending the wedding Thursday, AH Souls' day, niuKaes at 7.w4afwrCaantia. the Heeterly police

na,i, mmome orMra. Satterlee' son.
Elmer Satterlee,, and family, who motor-
ed here with ,hl family. "They, were Hi"guestd on the rtns trip horee. WM
away, Mrs. Satterlee visited her brother,
George T. Meech, in Middkstown, andMiss Satterlee spent two days In New
York, acompan'l by, her. cousfti. Miss
Maliel Meech, of MiddletownJ

Rev. J. W. Carter aijB Mr. Carter ot
Attaaraugan were gnests at tha hom.4f
Mr. and Mre.' Rlehard H. Chase at Long
Cove. Friday.

Mrs. Hsnry W. Hurlbutt left Saturday

The vof their granddaughter. Miss Eliza Swan, 7.3e an4 S o'clock. The 7.30 mass is a
to Raymond Ventres, both of that place, i high . mass of rednlem. Friday, the first

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Nutter of Whit-- Friday of November, maas at T.?9. Sa--

fwe'ea gatherings in Westerly. The
halls in town were decorated

Vlth pumpkins, apples and corn ' and
eny spooky costumes were seen. The

Grace M. E. church held a delightful
social and masquerade Monday even-
ing. ' Many were in Hallowe'en s.

Refreshments ot doughnuts
and eoffee were served. . At the First

charch Tuesday evening a Bar-)- t
sapper was served which was fol-

lowed by a social.
i, Aa entertainment In keeping wttb the
txy was enjoyed by a large crowd at
the Church of the Imsiaculat Concep-i--

Tie Pawcatuck . CongregatKaal
church and the C. E. Junior Society on
fnesdsy erenmg held a Hallowe'en eo--

lay school board.- - It was anmounced that
the ftudy of-- 4h book J. W. Thinks,
Black, will V6 the mission study taken
up, at' thd lose..of the weekly Thursday
evmtng meetings by the Epworth leaeue.

ih firrWithin the hois-- . li"-,- ;i

Te frM: r:V T

loroe. Ht was flned 35 s9 00 mab-ic- o

a total of m.80. The tsouble
when the eOteer wssT- - making n

arrest early ' MotxUy morrjUia,- - when,
adminiusville, Mass.. were guests of Mrs. Nut- - . eed Heart devotions aftr th"? s. iThe gjiwy. rk;d li

HartfVrd, Middletown, Manchester aa7
other , sarreundlm; lodges. Before the
meeting started a shbrt parade was made
on.. the main Etrceta with the following
line:

Old Guard Kand.
-- ..Uniform Rank....

Osand i. Lodge Ofiloers.- ,

Oliver Woodhouse Lodg-e-

Visiting Kr.ishts.

A. snpper was served the grand lodge
sffieera and other visiters or. their arrival
in town. It was one i.f the biggest times
that the local lodge .has held, and it if
expected that a large gain in membership

triiing;
'.biv'-- ffortunes ! - ivektor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Roper,thev Epworth league evening serviceTrar" created, diaturbaace do,, the

Mses nejt Sunday-- - at S o'clock
w:il be parisi conurmfion Sun-Jay- . rpeHingTuesday, and accompanied them to Eastthe appointed leader was Mrs. J. A.hride. Officers Barke vsmd - 7er$oaon

wera called spot to make the arrest with Binalw with the topsc Makin? the Gift
Effective. ' - , i to speno some time at the tome of Rev.

I James M. Potter and Mrs. Potter at
t Hockanum.

Mrs. Walter M. - Buckingham entertain
ed, the members of her circ':e cf the

From apk .yt' ar-- vflied fea--i
They seem ts fee! br-'.- t?!e trfcTks witcS

And In their hearts ther- know ente we!
They want to feel th maa-.-c sseT!
Of spooky eat and wavenrj; efcort
Of horned toads and vaii:p hr.'..
Of other supernatural things.

Haddam to attend the wedding o? Miss
Swan. .

Clayton D, Barton and brotfcer of East
Hampton were callers here Monday.

Darwin Surnham of Moodus was call-n- g

on friends in town Monday.
Joseph Desmber and Louis Slavkin d

to Norwich Monday.

Needlework guild of America at htr home Ic.al 3 the vestry. Mrs. Holt and Mrs.

. . CeJHded fTHh M!!kTar
An automobile, owned and cperiiad by

Lcuis de Grenier of Norwich and a de-

livery car, owned by G. F. Rndway a
Waterford milkman, and driven by Rich-
ard Wolff of 34 Lincoln avenue, collided
Sunday morning at the corner of Wil-Ha-

and Broad street, Bot:-- ; cars were

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAShere Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.Charles Alexander entertained the
will result from the meeting. Tlie lodgeThis circle Is one of the four circ'.es at CELEBBATE AT COLCHHSTIBJnembers and their friends with comic

readings. Refreshments were served at i has about 25 new members which will(Special to The Bulletin.) St. Andrew's oliurch calendar: Confes--be taken in at the next meeting. The
Gales Ferry ar.d vicinity with Long Cove.
Those present were Mrs. James A. Stod-
dard, Stoddard's Wharf ; Mrs. Everett

the close of the entertainment. Colchester, Oct. 31. Tuesday eveains Londonof the celebration slons Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and damaged.committee in charge

Offleer CmBUa.(!l
The sebes sf.MkS tswB. brssssfse.at-.th-

town ban bonding was kepi well filled
Tuesday, this being the last day for tax-
payers to settle their .taxes. At closing
time nearly all had met their, payments.
About 3S,000 has already been collected
and about s,Md IS still, tbe collected.

C. K. Andrews left town for New York
Tuesday.

Alfred Havens of Canal street has gone
to Washington, T; C; ..

James Dowd of Spruce street was In
Providence "Tuesdsy.

George ChsiMuw. of Mmmer street is
enjoying A vacation tfrK

; Miss Mary trr.seoll gave a Hallowe'en
social Is scoot hall to 39 of her friends.

vm:e on ner Dro,in-.sti.i- i hli tber
swings

The wltc.
And In each flapper' hftart there kirks

little lmn that wink and wnirks,
Ttecaus each maiden knows tht ehe
Pnwswe mapl that can be
Well used to throw out eabfle charm

aad ail were masked and dressed n
Koyea. Mrs. Lulu B. Hempstead, iris. D.
C. Perkins, Mrs. Lucy A. Hurlbutt. Mrs.
George F. Dean, Mrs. Fred Richards,
Long Cove; Mrs. Fanny A. Mo'lhrup,
Miss Natalie Ki Gibbs, and Miss Laura

costume. ' A dance was enjoyed by the
1 NfltiMIMllllWlllMtsMIf couples present

Tka members t the Qaesa Esthar

was a gala night for the local Knights
of Pythias, the occasion being a Hallow-
e'en social given by Oliver Woodhouse
lodge. No. 51, of this place. The program
for-- the evening was as follows :

Selection, by orchestra ; Invocation, by
Rev. W. O. Berckman ; short addresa. F.
E. Baker, chairman ; cornet solo. Earls
R, Holmes ; address, Past Grand, Chan-
cellor William Cowlishaw of New Brit-
ain ; selection orchestra : Dresenta.tinn of

A. Perkins. Arteraoon tea was served.Council No. 12, of Pocahontas of Wesi' To gam her mils. May no
The witdi.were invited to Natick. R. I.,

evening by the lodge there. A
with sandwiches and tarts. Mrs. Noyes
and Mrs. Richards poured, and Mrs.
Buckingham was assisted in serving by
Miss Perkins. The directors of the four
different circles are Mrs. Buckingham,

Charles Button ot High "treet Is
a week.vacatiea from his duties

at E-- .l Clarks;i(, store. --

Today (TfreeVesday) being . JU.; Saints'
day, the Cbureh the Imtlat Con-
ception and StMSchael'i ebareh will hold
speoial masses.,,, , . . h.b ..

The old steoe 6ssiIt ?baadi'Bi- - of the
Washington Trust CiuanT is to; be re

a gold watch to Rev. W. O. Berckman
by Past Grand Chancellor Norton of New
Britain in behalf of the local lodge ;

orchestra ; presentation of a new
American flag . and a pair of swords to

Mrs. Mary C. Watrous and Susan Math-ewso- n

of the village, with Mrs. Richard
IL Chase of Lone Cove.

The sale of the sawmill property at
Long Cove belonging to Courtland E. Col-
ver of the submarine base was consumat-e- d

last week. The purchaser was Fred
Richards of Long Cove, whose prop-

erty adjoins.- By this sale the property
reverts to. the oriffinal tract, of land

tnafquerade social was enjoyed. Hn.
Annie Coon of Westerly, dressed as s
ilarem girl, won tlie prise. The party

-- em vtesteriy included Mr. and Mr,
toon. Roy Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Bab-soc-

Mies Evelyn Murphy, Miss Mary
Hont . George Havens, Raymond Ferry,

fr. and Mrs. Colby Sanford anil Mrs
King. They went to Natick by truck
itKhcrs went from here in their owa
jars. Refreshments were served during
4a evening.
Z Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young of Main
Ttreet on Tuesday evening entertained

few friends at their home in honor
f their list wedding anniversary. The
.embers of . the fraternal order to

moved by Prank C?l, JTlis gilding-- . i
Hattie Jackson temple, Pythian Sisters, '

by Oliver Woodhouse lodge, the speech
being made by .Grand Chancellor T. H. '
Trc-lan- of New London; seiection,..or-- !

THE GRANTING OF A SHIP SUBSIDY TO OUR MERCHANT MARINE HAS FOR
ITS PURPOSE EXACTLY THE SAME OBJECT AS 1)6 THE

" MERCHANTS WHO GiVE

HUMOR OF THE DAY
"How's yoar new stenographer!"
-- Fair. She'd bbetter if she d ootmbK

the dictionary a often as she does fitl
mirror." Boston TraascripL

"TUey need laborers in the ntxt towe.
"Thanks lor the boas; I'V

make a detour." Farm Journal.
From a story "for a nuKLent be Uaan-orize- d

ia the hope of gamine time- .- Mow
isn't that tbe oddest reason tor tenaor-Ui- n

what Boston Transcript. '

Said a dentist the ether day, 1 aaa cet
along easier la my work; with woman thaa
with men. Women, are accustomed tc
having; their tnoaxha open, yoakaow.
Eachaagtt-

"Mow did yea tBUreat that ajistsararV
old mllltoaaire? He baa a! aye bi

mads of westesly'geaalte and his stood
on Broad street- - for ye.a- - The
Washington back was established in 500
an to probaMr.tfce oldest rbaxnking injsttr

cheetra; presentation to ?. G.. C. Cpwii- -'
sfiaw of a gold fountain pen sad pencil,'
and to Past Grand Chief of the Pythian
Slaters, a cut glass vase by the members

the locai lodge and temple, the pies--

tution in the state. The contractors, were
to have- the. eeraer cleared at attdnight ROYAL BLUE SAVINGS STAMPSTaesday but owing to the fact that tlicy

i vhich they belong erc present. Mr.' and Mrs. Toons were well remembered were hindered in starting on the building - -- -.i iwus .iiwwj.iiji oupa-em-

Representative L. JErwin Jacobs, of. New.
Haven; selection, orchestra; addresses

.by grand lodge officers and General Ban.

ewned by Asa; Stoddard three generations
ago, when that entire tract of land to the
river was owned by Mr. Stoddard. Mr.
Richards, who now owns the homestead
house and farm, was pleased to acquire
the property, and the sawmill is being
torn down and the porid will be flowed
for an ice supply for family us.

The GaZf n Ferry Pinochle club played
the second in. the series of seven games
at thf residence of Mrs. C. Chapman in
Palmsrtewn Wednesday evening with the
Upcasville . Pinochle Chums. The score

it- wui.takjl-them- ., a tew.,4. m.orA..to.
complete the work, as there is a small
portion yet to be removed oej the Main
street vside. larhber, windows and win
dow sashes and casings and everything
that could beused again were disposed

by all. Refreshments were served.-"- .

J Ths Keys' Ji eibers ef Ameriea.
elm Ttee Camp, iJ.. will hold their
Jfni-ai?no- al Inspection Wednesday,

i. Stale Sirpreme Marshal slid
'jprerrc Deputy . Mrs. Mary E. Brewer

b; Hertford and tiMiiet Deputy Mrs.
Kary Jenersoa of Providenoe, R. I., will

s present An entertainment will fol-
low the- - meeting and inspection of the
berk and refreshments niil be served.

of to fieeple . eonM n

v
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES : VIZ t

AN INCREASED VOLUME OF TRADE AT NO ADVANCE IN COST TO THE
PUBLIC. THE MORE BUSINESS A STORE DOES THE SMALLER THE PRO
RATA OF FIXED CHARGES. THEREFORE, THE CUSTOMER SHOULD BUY
GOODS FOR LESS MONEY WHERE ROYAL BLUE SAVING STAMPS ARE IS-

SUED THAN ELSEWHERE.

There have, been. ine,.reslaeia.e trane- -
fers made darlag (he past two. weeks.,and
the deeds are to be recorded at the town

nell and Adjutant General C. H Brewer
ot New Haven, of rank;
reception to the grand lodge officers ami
guests; refreshments

After the 'refreshments were served isocial dance was held for all." The. hillwas prettily trimmed with
decorations, pumpkin moonshines, witeh-e- a,

black cats, and other novelties. Thefollowing' grand lodge officers . . werepresent : . Grand r Chancellor Thomas H.
Troland of New - London, Grand .Vic
Chancellor C. E.. Griffiths of, Kew Havtn,
Grand Prelate Fred M. Parsons of Sey

resulted, in 24-2- 0' in favor of the TJncas-viil- e
Chume, making a total of 43 to 34 In

favor , of the. latter,,! .Refreshments .were
served..- The score of the Gales Ferry
elufc .follows : Main and- - Satterke 2,

Goroan- and Kylan ,5r?,- - Bennett and Les-
ter .1, 43,.' Rogers nd Povey j--

5. Lawson

IT steely eeple wbe attended the
8rr!ra ial and daticv Monday

r.id at Pv5nce wer Mr. and Mrs.
snh'tr Mm 11 n .IWrt Sn-il- h Mr Mil

ooi'ifidred a most aintcjit oiso to en-

tertain."
"Oh, be had the time ot his Ma. yt

sot him busy pitching bons shoea.
bols i!l9 Courier-Joorna- J.

Bank Teller (politely) Tm sorry, sa4-am- ,-

bat yon must bring some ens knows
to both of us.

Lady .haughtily) Str 1 Orjr sod a!
spheres are entirely too d!rtHct to fc

poseible. Boston Traszcrfpt.
"Why do you thtak motion ptetaraf

ought to.be censored T' ,
For the reason," rerfied alias Cayeart

"Ifcet the produoera who insist Cat the;r
own tastes are moral and mtelUetoal
should be protected from a heartless pub-

lic that Insists on improprletiea."
Washington Star.
"Ten are a fortunate man," amid the au-

tomobile toortet. "How a that?" asked
the farmer. "Tea are monarch of all yon

m
clerk's oflVe here. . v

' Aeeevdlngs t. the laei. reperts. of the,
Sanltiry dufs.-i- t shows that

18? patk-n-t ,4Wd the ambutanee during
the rast year, &A being niembers by

sad had the .use 6f tie swibii-- ,
isnop fre. Tbere Wew three - enarlty
caes an4 said cases'. Preid is.-- to
Oet. 20 there were made ki trip? t Prov-'denj- e,

4 . were mad' te IPalltr
Iko sanatorium,. trtps 0, Bsckos hos- -

REDEMPTION VALUE OF

ROYAL BLUE SAVINGS STiAMPS
.

PIA JtHb MU 'Ethel TVItctta. Mr.
'ksd Mrs. .as, Mr. tz-- i Mrs. Ssmutl mour, Grand Keeper ot Reeerda an4

ad Jttehards,0-7- . They !l aly at the
Country club bostee' this week Wednesday
eveuir!;.. '

. Mr and Mrs. Eddie Simmons entertain-
ed a Hallowe'ett dinner on Sunday in
heiier of Miss Gertrude Beck, soubrette
6f the Bon Ton Girls' Co. musical' com-
edy, at their .home In the village.. . The
rooniji were decorated , with festoons of
orang and bmck ribbons of crepe paper

By virture of our contracts with the merchant giving these stamps

uwrse. nit wngnt of - Hartford.Grand Master of Excheoiuer W. N. Potterof WiUimantle, : Grand Master at Arm
William L. Morgan ,ef .Rockfall. Grand
Inner Guard Arthur Mitchell of Hartford
Grand Outer Guard Charles B. Andree af

mm.BYOIG Vpitalt ?:orwieh, i trfps to Wost'ojj, Ma?i..l
;to Miuoietown, (jopp,, cs tot row intsas,
J Jrtiestovrn er.ee, slid one 'T$5art!ngifv,4,

Coao.,: KInsatoB iraiiroid station', to' Jfai- -J m Easy- -If You Know D. Iraganeett Pier end als t Norwlch-,sn- -Lawaruar unve laoiets front, the, center lights, ,and covers were
laid at the table for Beven peopie. with
plo cards and favors of black caps with

:
1 ' - "fbe

survey.." "I Kbeae.yoa are wrong, straas-e- r.

I still owe nine Installments oa that
traotor yoe sea. my sired saaa won't

ator'.tun. TWenvy local calls were made.

you are entitled to redeem them as follows:

Book when properly filled may b redeemed, for SZSO in Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, House Furnishings, Jewelry, Hardware, Drugs,
Millinery, etc, or a Half (M) filled book ean be. exchanged for 41.25 in
same merchandise, or It 'may be redeemed for &5 in Groceries, Meats,
and Provisions, or it may be redeemed for $225 Cash at any- office of
the Company.' . . . . '

A HALF FILLED BOOK FOR T1. CASH.

Insist that you get these stamps, as they are money to you.

ci iue jrori, inn tjrana (JhaBcellora Nor-
ton of New Britain. Cave of Bridgeport,
Jacobs of New. .Haven,. Brewer ef New
Haven, fast Grand Chief of the Pythian
Sisters of Stamford.

There were also a number of brother
knights from New London, WiUimantle,

One was ar local stretenes da and tnere
yellow feathers. Mia Beck was accom--were . three calls for the pulmotor.

MiES Corinnej f:ed here by her sistefr.
j Tide's, and Jliss Laura avls, members of

pay any attention, to wnat 1 say ana
there's a mortgage oa the sad koma
slaca," Detroit Free Press.

KALEIDOSCOPE
STONaNCTO

the uMk pi tlie First' &past
on Tuesday at 0 o'clock served a Hal
lowe'en supr-e- in ' tlie church parlors.

iecrrt of kefping ydung 1 to feel
I ymf to do this you must watch yoar
; fiver and bowels there's do need of
; having a sallow com pdexioo dark ringa
;U3der your eves pimples a bilious
jkxik ta your face dull eye with na

srjarkie. Your doctor will tell you ninety
'. px cent of all sickness comes from
t inactive bo ds and liver. , .

' ' . Dr. Edwards, a well-kno- physician:
;;tfrlhio perfected veeetawe com-;pau- nd

mixed with olive oil to act on the
Irrer and bowels, whkb be gave to bit

-- patients for years. -

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF FAR-VISIONE-
D AND PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS

OF NORWICH AND VICINITY GLADLY GIVE THESE STAMPS WITH EVERY
There) were ma::y who availed themselves
of thp harvest sappex.- ' ,

Thev democratic .larty pj th JiSwn',iIl.
heJ(t,a,taliy thIs Wedm)aday evening In
Borough hatl. The apeakets vBCjhsduled
ars-- Hoc Homer v Cummiftgs, Jiod. R. 3.
Jodoin. . eaedidat for" representative . in
congress, aad Hen.Js!ea Lane, candi-
date for the state senata In tad 2tH dis-
trict. "'.-.- '

yoiee ia twodeoad by ferry,
four, differeat aolea. , ..
-- The ancient Egyptians ware ferkaadta
to eat onions sj4 garBc , ... .r
. Buffalo In Aayaetnia are aatnamery f
roeioaa, qnite anllke those ia tola ewrn-tr- y.

' .... ... .. . . -
Scotland yard has easty thirty

police out of the orlgmal force- - of aaora

thaa lM..r. . .. i
Uaaraaoaite, the rare areoa eatdee

manganaae, la said to make a very pretty
gem stone. r

Only the Durom Tarietles of wheat are
sufadenUy rich la proteta to make real
macaronL . . , .... '

f -- slitute for calomel, are gentle in their
f -iion vpt nlnrave efTrtiw. Thv rirlmr

Light travKjr at ti rate of IS.
.about tha( natural buoyancy, which afl
. ihould enjoy by tonin? up the liver and

clearing the system of impurities.- Dridwards'OlivcTableU are known
try their olive color, lac and 30c

MO raj las a. secoivl, takes about iJO,-

CASH PURCHASE. CUT OUT THIS LIST AND SAVE IT FOR FUTURE REFER-
ENCE. jv .... , ,.; ..

:' ftOHWARTZ BmS., Inc. Furntture, etc 70-8- 0 Main' Street ;. .

THE PEOPLES STORE, I nev Department Store Taftvil)e, Conn.
T fAFtVILLe PHARMACY (The RexaH Store) TaftvHIe, Conn. .

"HE PEOPLES' STORE, I nc Groceries gnd Houae Furniahinge 285 Central Avenue
. THE SURPRISE STORE Dry. Goods and Clothing 237-23- 9 Central Avenue--.

.'' KviRyVICH ELECTRIC COMPANY Electrical Supplie Franklin Streetv GISK'S, DRUG STORE Drug ind Accessories PrankUn Square
BROADWAY. SMART SHOP Cloaka, 8jrU and, Hate 32 Broadway
SPECIALTY SHOP, Inc. Cloaks, Suite, etew HO Main Street ,

!"J. E. MARHSALL Dry Goods and Notions 101 Main Street
H R. WOODWARD Jewelry 134 Main Street v'

'
, .

- ROGERS' DOMESTIC LAUNDRY 3 Chestnut Street '
.

( I. SEGEL Dry Goods, etc-- 3 Thames Street ' '.'
, JAC08S6r-4Aark- et ami Grocery West Main Street .

F. CROWELLXPainta, etc. 87 Water Street ' 1

uw fw m ui ana-ID iroaa luo
most. remeUtStara vlsibl through thehighest powef telescope. '

. t. ranoena ef tthodea wae
I tsoa Its ttedeatal by aa eartho?ake i

yeara after Being placed. i.
Aa amleaa eharpahootar ""nf.'"4 tea ehott eo ekwe together

piece would cover taem.
It has bee demonatratad that fa

bu-r-ax aa eanaMe t ltveM
Of shape In TOioe produetaona.

Ctla kas. wanaa'a
wotworaea'e aagaa tthe aeqjli I gtw8n III r they are alwayj edited ay i

The maaarer ta a at
ia 0ereland baa arranged a --eawatry a"

on the root of hu taetory..,.. -- .
. Kithleea -- Korrta. poenlar "wial
reported ta hara rafoseda effty af Ia.-- e

for the aerial rights of a new story.

The aaeUJiWLOpe oaa detect the at!-hoa- tk

of a armtgraam of wur asdaeU
the aatwra C auuter bthons of ssOm
away.

rumteaf eta a aniuiaaaneae hare bmO
pbeerrad artaUag from the eaa to a beta!
edval U eight Usees the diameter of the
earthy

.Kora HUeav art ruinad b Tiiaa)ir
brepaxation for storage tkaat y
other cause, ordanca expartB aa ae

F. BEIOUE Dry Goods Taftvilla
A. DEN EFF Grocery Broad Street .

HAVENS SON Grocery and Markel Korwieh Tew
f R. W. OTIS Grocery West. Main Street .:
V ECONOMY SHOE STORE Shee--3 Frenkfin Street (

FALLS PUBLIC .MARKET Market SO Ltfayette Street
F. W. GUILD Jiwelry 21 BroaeSray .
C W. HILL ol SON Grocery 147 Franklin Street

, VAl. LUPPERT-4yiarket-1- 90; Franklin Street , "
' , BROADWAY FISH MARKET Market 40 Broadway - V
' MESTOH JPUBLIC MARKET Market 412-41- 4 Main Street ,

W. D RICKER Drugs tf78 Wast Main Street . '
rOSClUSZKO ULASKI CORPShoei and Fuisit ieji

THAMESV1LLE CASH 8T0RE-M,- rkrt and Grooery-34-- a27 WeTrVeie VaSH ; .A. 2EEGER Dry Gooda and Netione-Jow- att City, Caeut. -
.

E. B LAN CHAR DGrocery and Market Jewett Cityi Cenn. - -
6, JODOiN Grocery and- - Markat Jowett City, Conn.

; ' " FINN BROTHERS Grocertt and Market Jewett City-Cm- n. t " '
;. HCH;R!0AN City Cenn. . .

fi MINSKl Grocery and Market Jeweit, City,. Conn. -
' i. RUSZENAS-Jroc-ery and Market Jeweti Qity, Coon.'i VYESCHLER-Or- y Gcjwle, Snbea, aW-Jew- ett frty, tenM.

P. NAOROCKMSreeery and Market Yantio,' Caniv . .
' : M. HORWlTiWGreoery and Market-Unoasv-UIe, Conn..

A. i. 6AVENAUGH General Store Dayville, Conn.
C. S. LANB-Au- te SupplieeJ24 Main Street

I - FISHBONE General Store Fitahvllle, Ctnns .'. : -

Chlted, etatea army assert.

THE ART OF WEAVDSfG
, '

TX'"2 johN KAY invented tU fly shuttle
v y

nearly two centuries ago he led the way for i
series 6f inventions which jevolufionlzeii tlie art 6?
weiving. Today textile macliinery .weaves flutes
of delicate texture surpassing biauty of

, fee
created by the master hand of old. .

The American Woolert Company has tnroufi fti
leadership In introducing better michinry iiid bet-
ter methods enriched the tf asure troYe of fni '
weiveVs ift. It has raised tlie stindird 6t rildtH

and lowered the cost Of productJoii, liriabfin? the
. public (6 buy better clothing it lotfeV prices. "

.And4 this has been accornpfishai tiliwri . tHe tit
pfition of the erldytis. MoVi W& tfjffi

rovers jn fifty.nine mills are rodud fabrics
which lead the worid' or theif "pit AoXlit" valves, --

A filf . Ind
,
siju'jri deit 16 one" iiid H, dki$&

.healthfot utmnMj Ud the happiness con--
- taibrient which prbfitible exm;toyfnht gftii itk as
tz&tW to h!h (M wMminsfcJp ai is WM
iii cjvto-dit- e equlpatai .

. D. PYSTrX Grecariet 1 Haftiilton Avenue

ufrifty''-Ju- st Discribei the Scientific StetlMg

A h6u$ewife writes of die Scientific Sterling; & ''tlsriiV
ririgri. - She has" fotma out that, whether using coal or
gas, it is a great fuel saver, that no batches of food spoiled
by imevert cooking evet come Out of that ovefi; that the

tishedf top and simplidry of ebnstruction fikkedeatung .

A fritter of & rnomeAt "It is art honest raaee," she says.

It it is honest. ft&&, worth every dollar yoil pA into it It is tnn
jSOrt-oiver- ;: That why every hoi&ekfceper xrho has ftot &

tOoYttg irnct in her home should imme5utely install it Scien-
tific $tejifij jn her kjaserii Begirt- - fuel and time-savin- g at 6ftetT
insure voQr tookin? results now. Get a rasjze that will fiy for it--
m. .

'

We shall hi glad to demonstrate the inany exclusive advantage bt
$& Sdefttific SterHrif and explain to you the modern saviii? pliri if
hJsisi of which a small payment will put in your kitchen the

SPECIAL COUPON
TAKE THrS JC0UPON TO ANY STORE GlVlNtJ ROtAL BLUE SAVINGS

fcTAMPS, MAKE A Ste PURCHASE OR MOrE,' 'AND YOU . WJLL RECEIVE TWO
DOLLARS' WORTH, OR TWENTY BLUE STAMPS EXTRA, IN AODmON TO TOUR
REGULAR-S- AM PSv r. ' ,

MERCHANTS IrViLt PLEASE M6NOR Tfllw itiVioH- -

CUSTOMERS NAME ..;;;i..i;iI,;ii.,.V...ii..iV..ijiir.ii,"..;;..'i1;,.,
'

-- '
.,.-'- .... .' .

THE ROYAL STALIP COIJPAIIY ; n a Ai Ht aJ -
1piA

kgtf&erttea Combination COalcrgat Water fteateo -

. HOME MADE
"

IAY0NNAISE
"

-
t

lttJSD3Sf;t;'
tlHtirs ' DELicAtt:

capital $ioo,odaoo : - phone im
70-8- 0 MAIN STREET NORWICH. CONN.

AFTER NOVEMBER J, 122.'
. : oldAddress io ciiFF streeiThe Plaut-CaddeaC-o,

NORWICH


